ACD 305-01B, “Implementing a New Degree Program”

Department develops new program proposal

Dean forwards to college committee (e.g., curriculum)

Dean reviews courses and program

Senior vice president and provost, all deans, and senators-at-large review for budgeting and programmatic impact

Is it feasible to implement program?

END OF PROGRAM

NO

GRADUATE

Graduate or undergraduate program?

Dean of Graduate College reviews program

Graduate Council reviews program

Approval?

YES

UNDERGRADUATE

Curriculum and Academic Programs Committee (Academic Senate)

Introduced to Academic Senate

Academic Senate recommendation

President’s and senior vice president and provost’s recommendation

Chief Academic Officers (BOR) recommendation

END OF PROGRAM

NO

BOR decision

END OF PROGRAM

Program entered into academic program inventory and university catalog

Refer back to department

Refer back to department

Refer back to department

NO

YES

YES

NO

NO

NO

NO

YES

NO

YES

NO

NO

YES

END OF PROGRAM

END OF PROGRAM

END OF PROGRAM

END OF PROGRAM

END OF PROGRAM

END OF PROGRAM

END OF PROGRAM

END OF PROGRAM

END OF PROGRAM

END OF PROGRAM